
 
ALBANY CITY COUNCIL 

AGENDA 
 

cityofalbany.net 
   

Microphones will be muted and webcams will be turned off for presenters and members of the public unless called upon to speak. 
 

If a participant disrupts the meeting, the participant’s microphone and webcam will be turned off. 
 

If disruption continues, the participant will be removed from the meeting. 
 

Monday, March 22, 2021 
This meeting will be conducted virtually. At 4 p.m., join the meeting at:  

Join on Zoom 

You can use your built-in microphone or dial in using your phone. 
or call 1-253-215-8782 (audio only) | meeting ID: 541 917 7500, passcode: 252269 

 
 
 
4:00 p.m. Call to order and roll call 
 
4:05 p.m. Business from the public 

Persons wanting to address the council during Business from the Public and/or provide written 
materials for the public record must register to speak and attach the materials 
at cityofalbany.net/council/materials before noon on the day of the meeting. 

 
4:10 p.m.  Ratify appointment of Robyn Davis to Human Relations Commission and Community 

Development Commission.  [Pages 2-4] 
  MOTION ________ 
4:15 p.m. City services fee options – Peter Troedsson, Sean Kidd, Jeanna Yeager.  [Pages 5-6] 
 Action Requested:  Information, discussion, direction. 

 
5:00 p.m. Adjournment 

 

 

 

Due to Governor Brown’s Executive Orders limiting public gatherings during the COVID-19 pandemic, 
this meeting is accessible to the public via phone and video connection.  
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MEMO 

TO· Albany City Council M__ 
Peter Troedsson, City Manager-W 3/ ll> VIA: 

FROM: Holly Roten, Central Administrative Officer/PIO ¢J/!-
DATE: March 17, 2021, for the March 22, 2021, City Council Work Session 

SUBJECT: Appointments to the Human Relations Commission and Community Development Commission 

Relates to Strateg ic Plan theme: An Effective Government 

Action Requested: 
Council ratification of the following appointments (application attached): 

Human Relations Commission 

• Robyn Davis, Ward 1 (Mayor Alex Johnson Il's appointment to fill a vacant seat; term expires 12/31/22) 

Community Development Commission 

• Robyn Davis, Human Relations Commission Representative (Mayor Alex Johnson Il's appointment to fill 
a vacant seat; term expires 12/31/22) 

Discussion: 
Mayor and councilor appointments for any remaining vacancies on the City's citizen advisory groups will be 
submitted for approval at subsequent city council meetings. 

Budget Impact: 
None. 

HR 
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Citizen Advisory Group Application 

Applying 10 Human Relations Commission 

Name Robert (Robyn) Davis 

In City Limits? Yes (Ward 1) 

Are you currently 
employed N 

outside the O 
home? 

List current or most recent occupation, business, trade, or profession: 

Self Employed, Business Owner, Technology Sector 

Received December 17, 2020 

Please summarize what qualifications and experience you have that would apply to this position: 

Long involved in civil rights issues, women's rights, LGTBQ+ rights and a member of the 
transgender and LGTBQ+ community. Have been involved in fair elections, pro-democracy, and 
peace activism. Have served and belonged to the National Organization of Women, Employee 
Rights, Safety Committees and others. 

List community/civic activities in which you are or have been active: 

National Organization of Women 
Immigrant Rights and Support of the "Gather at the Courthouse Effort) 
Community service through three faith-based organizations 
Community service through past employers 

How many Human Relations Commission meetings have you attended? 

None 

What is your understanding of the role of a Human Relations Commission member and what contributions do you hope to make to 
the commission? 

To support and advise the city council on matters of inclusion and diversity. To make 
recommendations on city activities, with a mind to fairness and communications for all citizens. 

As part of its mi!.sion, the Human Relations Commission strives to reach out to the Albany community. Please describe your 
affiliations within the community that may aid the commission in this mission. 
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Business connections are many, but as a somewhat new resident of Albany (I lived in Corvallis 
for about 15 years), I've yet to get involved. 

Why are diversity, equi y, an nclusion 1mpor ant to the community? 

These attributes are transformative for a culture and society. They support democracy and help 
it grow. The encourage leadership and participation from all areas of the community and foster 
understanding between citizens. They transcend political affiliation, the presence or not of 
religion, economic status. They create opportunity for all. 

Have you reviewed the meeting schedule for this commissionana can you commit to regular meeting attendance? 

Yes 

If there are currently no vacancies for this commission, would you like your application kept on file for the remainder of this 
recruitment period? 

Yes 

How did you hear about this opportunity? 

Mayor Alex Johnson 
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TO: 

VIA: 

FROM : 

DATE: 

MEMO 

City Council ~ 

Peter Troedsson, City Manager '({? >I lD 

Sean Park, Information Technology Director 

Jeanna Yeager, Finance Director 

March 15, 2021, for the March 22, 2021, City Council Work Session 

SUBJECT: City Services Fee 

Action Requested: 
Provide direction to staff and consultant regarding key decisions for design and development of proposed City 
Services Fee. 

Discussion: 
In the previous two budget cycles, the Council has heard about the growing gap between revenues and the cost of 
providing City services. City staff have taken many efforts to cut expenditures and have reached the point where 
the projected budget will require further layoffs. This leaves the City with a shortage of staff and increased risk in 
several areas. Additionally, equipment replacement funds and reserves are at very low levels. The 
revenue/ expenditure imbalance has been recognized for some time, and we have been preparing for the possibility 
of extensive cuts to service levels. In the summer of 2019, following the adoption of the 2019-2021 budget, 
Council discussed the concept of a general fund utility fee. Council's collective sense at that time was that other 
alternatives should be investigated before making a commitment to a general fund utility fee, and they directed 
staff to review cost containment measures and alternative revenue sources. 

Over the course of the ensuing months and several Council meetings, staff reviewed 16 different revenue 
enhancement possibilities and 15 different cost containment measures and provided several recommendations. 
Several of these options were implemented, yielding marginal progress toward closing the looming budget gap. 
Others were considered, discussed, and subsequently dismissed. The utility fee remained on the table, subject to 
further debate, as the only option capable of closing the budget gap in any meaningful way. 

In July 2020, we briefed the Council on the projections for service reductions anticipated with the 2021-2023 
biennium. With time continuing to advance, concerns mounted about the structural imbalance and its effects on 
the budget for the next biennium. It is ve.ty important to note that it is not simply a question of the next 
biennium - for which we are currently building a budget. Costs continue to rise at a rate faster than the growth 
in revenues, and this imbalance will persist for the foreseeable future. At the September 21, 2020, work session, 
we requested the Council's authorization to begin work on constructing the city services fee. Building a utility is 
not a quick and simple action; if there was to be any chance of avoiding significant service level reductions, we 
needed to engage our consultant and get going on the considerable work that would have to be done. 

At the October 28, 2020, City Council meeting, the Council approved the engagement of the Galardi Rothstein 
Group to assist with the development of a general fund utility fee. The proposed City Services Fee has been under 
construction, to help close the imminent gap between revenues and the cost of providing City services supported 
by the General Fund and the Parks and Recreation Special Revenue Fund. That development effort has proceeded 
to the point where further progress will require Council to provide direction with respect to several different fee 
options. The key decision that Council will have to make is to select a fee option from the list generated by the 
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Albany City Council Page 2 of 2 

March 1 S, 2021, for the March 22, 2021, City Council Work Session 

Galardi study. The fee option will determine how the fee is applied to residential, multi-family, commercial, and 
industrial customers. Once a fee option is selected, the fee can be constructed within the City's utility billing systems 
in order to ensure its readiness for implementation. 

The Council has not made the decision to implement a fee. When that time comes, an ordinance would have to 
be adopted that would authorize the fee, and a resolution would set rates. But this mechanism, this City Services 
Fee, will be needed. The work being done now must be performed before the Council will have the mechanism 
available to avoid further service reductions. 

Budget Impact: 
A City Services Fee will provide revenue to the General Fund and the Parks Special Revenue Fund. The amount 
is to be determined and depends on Council's direction. 

SP:JY:hr 
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